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Recently, in the United States the Ins-
titute of Education Sciences, the research
arm of U.S. Department of Education,
issues a long-awaited report on the effec-
tiveness of seven of the nation’s most
popular and widely used character educa-
tion programs. The study involved over
6000 elementary school students and
followed them from the time they entered
the 3rd grade until exiting the 5th grade.
The researchers tested for twenty pos-
sible outcomes focused on academic and
behavioral outcomes. The bottom line is
that none of the programs worked.

To say that the programs’ sponsors
and the nation’s advocates for character
education are shell shocked would be a
major understatement. The so-called
“Character Education Movement,” which
was started a quarter of a century ago
with high hopes, appears to be grinding to
a slow trot. However, before these disap-
pointing results were released, front-line
educators’ interest in character education
was been submerged by manic efforts to
improve academic achievement scores in

mathematics, science and language. Poli-
ticians and power brokers, worried by the
embarrassing academic achievement
score of American students compared to
those of our trading parents, sent a
strong signal to the education commu-
nity: “Get those mathematics, science and
reading scores up or else.”

Whether it is billions of federal dollars
from No Child Left Behind or the billions
of dollars of Race to the Top prize monies
or individual state sources, the message
to school administrators and classroom
teachers has been clear: “What counts are
test scores.” The curricular casualties of
the current educational climate are
many, including the study of music, art,
history, geography and physical educa-
tion. A fragile flower like character edu-
cation has little chance to survive in the
U.S.’s current educational wars.

But still, why such discouraging
results from the seven leading programs
and the schools that made commitments
to implement these programs? What hap-
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pened to the impact of all those character
building activities and games? What hap-
pened to all those social and emotional
enhancing posters and slogans? What has
been the result on teachers form all those
after school, in-service education sessions
on how to implement the various character
education programs? Clearly, though, the
thick net of evaluation tests and instru-
ments did not detect much in their beha-
vior or their results with students.

Missing a Concept of Character
Could it be that the entire character

education movement has been dominated
by a flawed understanding of what cha-
racter is and is not? Could it be that what
is being taught in the name of character
education in U.S. schools has little to do
with human character as it is known “on
the street” and has been with us since the
time of Socrates, Plato and Aristotle?
And, could it be that the army of psycho-
logists and measurement specialists who
have been testing for “character” are like
hunters armed with elephant guns stal-
king the tse-tse fly? Or, perhaps, stalkers
armed with pee shooters hunting elep-
hants?

The experimental method, which is at
the heart of educational testing and eva-
luation, is a marvelous tool. And, it cle-
arly works well in many educational set-
tings. It can be quite useful in measuring
which students learned how much from
an arithmetic method or a particular rea-
ding program. It can show the reassures
of an anti-obesity program in a quite con-
crete manner: pounds and ounces. But
human character is different, and there’s
the rub.

A third grade girl may read a story of
the courageous exploits of Harriet
Tubman, the 19th Century, run-away
slave, and experience a profound change
in mind and heart. She may even forget
the story, but maintains an understan-
ding of what personal nobility consists,
an understanding that may not be actua-
lized until she is an adult. Or, a fifth
grade boy, who has been unaffected by
three years of the character education
program, may be touched by the compas-
sion of his teacher who goes out of her
way to help him. Later as a college sopho-
more, he unexpectedly thinks of her kind-
ness and decides to devote his life to tea-
ching. Or, a pair of fourth graders
energetically responds to Character Edu-
cation Program X and they start compe-
ting hammer and throng for the gold
stars, and hooks themselves to a diet of
competitive rewards that head them
straight for the executive suite at Hedge
Fund USA. The point being labored here
is that human character is not mathema-
tics or reading. It rarely can be attributed
to a particular program or measured by a
test.

There are many competing definitions
of “character.” My dictionary offers, “The
complex of mental and ethical traits mar-
kings often individualizing a person,
group or nation.” Another definition
states that our character is the sum total
of our unique cluster of virtues and vices.
In the 6th Century B.C., Confucius is said
to have captured both the meaning and
the process of character education or for-
mation in a short poem:

Sow a thought. Reap an action.
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Sowanaction.Reapahabit.

Sowahabit.Reapacharacter.

Sowacharacter.Reapadestiny.

Classicallyunderstood,character,then,
isabouthabits,ourdispositionstoactin
certainwaysandouractualbehavior.
(RyanandBohlin1999)Ourcharacters
consistofourhabits,ourvirtuesandour
vices.Virtuesandvices,onceastableof
Americanschools,havegivenwayinrecent
yearstomoretrendyterms,suchassocial
andemotionaldevelopmentandaplethora
ofsocialscienceconstructs.Assuggested
bytheInstituteofEducationSciences’
Reportmentionedabove,itdoesnotappear
thatthisnewmovehasimprovedthecha-
racterofAmerica’syoung.

LostinaSeaofEmpiricism
Charactereducationisjustthelatest

victimofaflawconceptionofwhatitisto
educateaperson.Moderneducationhas
beentheproductoftwoforces:first,the
educationist’sutilitarianunderstanding
ofaneducationasthetransferofskills
andinformation;and,second,themodern
state’stechnocratsthatusetheschoolsto
shapethemoderncitizen.Typically,the
twoworkhand-in-handtodeliverand
controltheeducationoftheyoung.Both
groupsconceiveofeducationasatreat-
mentprovidedtothestudentwhich
shouldhaveanapprovedoutcome,
whetheritbetheabilitytoreadand
manipulatevarioussymbolssotheycan
contributetothestate-providedeconomic
systemortoacquireandgiveallegiance
tostateapprovedpatternsofbehavior.
Somewhereeducationalgoals,suchas

Aristotle’sgoalofthehumanflourishing
oftheindividual,haverecededintothe
background.Undertheswayofsucha
conceptionofthepurposeofeducation,
moraleducation,orcharactereducation
asithasbeencalledinrecentyears,
becomeslittlemorethanaprogramof
indoctrination.

Ontheotherhand,theFrenchphilo-
sopherJacquesMaritain(1882-1973)
offeredamorehumanisticandtraditional
viewofeducationandonethatismore
accommodatingtotheprocessofcha-
racterformation.Almostseventyyears
ago,inhisclassicEducationattheCross-
roads,(Maritain,1943),Maritaindefined
educationofmanas“ahumanawake-
ning”tobothhisspiritualandmaterial
nature(p.9).Hewentontoobserve:“The
ultimateaimofeducationconcernsthe
humanpersoninhispersonallifeandspi-
ritualprogress”(p.13).Andfurtherthat
“Whatmattersaboveallistheinner
center,thelivingsourceofpersonalcons-
cienceinwhichoriginateidealism,and
generosity,thesenseoflawandthesense
offriendship,respectforothers,butatthe
sametimedeeprootedindependencewith
regardtocommonopinion”(p.16).Educa-
tion“istoguidemanintheevolvingdyna-
mismthroughwhichheshapeshimselfas
ahumanperson—armedwithknowledge,
andmoralvirtues—whileatthesame
timeconveyingtohimthespiritualheri-
tageofthenationandthecivilizationin
whichheisinvolved,andpreservingin
thiswaythecentury-oldachievementsof
generations”(p.10).

Whileacknowledgingtheextraordi-
naryhumanbenefitswhichourunders-
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tanding and application of the scientific
method have wrought, Maritain
addresses, too, the damages and conti-
nuing dangers of the hegemonistic take-
over of education by scientific knowledge.
(p. 5). In the world ruled by the scientific
method, that which cannot be measured
has no legitimacy. As a result, Maritain
maintains that modern education, that
is, scientific education, has been all but
stripped bare of its ontological content
(p. 4). Essential questions, such as,
“What is man?” “Is there a soul or not?
“Does spirit exist or only matter?” “Is
man free or determined? “What is a noble
life?” are rarely asked. If and when one
such question is asked, the only approved
answer is one that is observable and
measurable. As Maritain stated, today’s
student may have a few answers to
“What is man?”, but rarely will he or she
encounter the Greek, Jewish and Chris-
tian idea of man:

“Man as an animal endowed
with reason, whose supreme dig-
nity is in the intellect; and man as
a free individual in personal rela-
tion with God, whose supreme
righteousness consists in volunta-
rily obeying the law of God; and
man as a sinful and wounded crea-
ture called to divine life and the
freedom of grace, whose supreme
perfection consists of love” (p.7).

The modern student, then, inherits
and inhabits a shrunken, mechanistic
view of who he is and, therefore, what he
ought to do with his life. It is this prevai-
ling educational philosophy and the cul-
ture which is the soil into which the

dubious seeds of the current Character
Education Movement are being dropped.

The Wisdom of the State as
Character Educator
At one time, it was widely acknow-

ledged that states derived their authority
to govern from God. In our modern world
with many competing understandings of
and claims on God, citizens are more com-
fortable asserting that the state derives
its authority from the “consent of the
governed.” Certainly, this is the case in
democratic states. Also, it is wildly ack-
nowledged that the primary concern of
civil authorities is to insure that personal
rights are acknowledged, respected, and
coordinated with other rights. Thus, it
can be argued that the control of schoo-
ling, that is, the primary vehicle for edu-
cating the young in most modern states,
poses a severe danger to the publics the
states claim to serve.

Clearly, the state has an interest in an
educated citizenry. It has an interest in
ensuring that the young establish the
attitudes and habits necessary to live
together in civic harmony. But does it
have the right to provide the answers to
the essential questions cited above? Spe-
cifically, does a state-controlled educa-
tional system have the legitimate autho-
rity to answer education’s most central
and critical questions, “What is most
worth knowing?” and “What should a
person strive to be and do with his life?”
Again, these are essentially religious
questions.

For state authorities to provide the
answers to these most fundament of edu-
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cational questions, and therefore, to
shape and control children’s beliefs and
world views, threatens the right to the
free exercise of religion and the rights of
parents to control the education of their
children. The 20th Century witnessed two
devastating examples of state control of
education in Nazi Germany and Soviet
Russia where schools became explicit ins-
truments of state indoctrination and
oppression to religion.

While these examples are extreme,
the potential for tyrannical state control
of education is a global reality. More
subtle, and perhaps more dangerous
because it is quietly imposed by state
commissions and unaccountable bureau-
crats, is the type new curricula imposed a
few years ago in once staunchly Catholic
Quebec. Since 2008, a new religious curri-
culum, entitled “Ethics and Religious
Culture” must be taught in all schools,
state-run, private and religious (Benson,
2011). The alleged purpose of the course
is “to sensitize students to the tenets of
Quebec’s rich array of religious beliefs
–the major religions, plus native myths
and even Wiccan beliefs– in order to faci-
litate the spiritual development of stu-
dents so as to promote self-fulfillment.”
(Kay, 2011).

Recently, in the U.S. the Legislature
of State of California overwhelmingly
passed and the governor enthusiastically
signed into law the FAIR Education Act
(SB 48). The FAIR Education Act is the
seventh sexual indoctrination law to
teach the state’s children to regard homo-
sexuality, transsexuality (sex-changes
operations) and bisexuality as good and

natural. Among the bill’s provisions are
that textbooks and instructional mate-
rials must positively promote “lesbian,
gay, bisexual, and transgender Ameri-
cans” as role models and that children as
young as 6 will be taught to admire homo-
sexuality, same-sex “marriages,” bisexua-
lity, and transsexuality (Badash, 2011).
These two state imposed curricula,
courses from which in both cases neither
student nor teachers are allowed to opt
out, are examples of the growing confi-
dence of state authorities to shape the
education of the young. Schooling, then,
is not only threatened by the dominancy
of empiricism, as suggested seventy years
ago by Maritain, but also by the current
secular ideology of the state.

Conclusion:
The continuing failure school-based

efforts at character formation result, as I
have argued here, from three errors: a
flawed understanding of the core concept,
character; the failure to link character for-
mation to deeper human issues; and the
lingering legitimacy question of placing
the control of the education of the young
in the hands of the state. On the other
hand, the true character education of chil-
dren can only occur when it is linked to
their deepest goals and purposes, when it
is directed toward the acquisition of the
virtues, and when it has the support and
cooperation of those most responsible for
their well being, their parents.

Address of the Author: Kevin Ryan, Boston University, 957
Common-wealth Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts,
02215 (USA).
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Summary:
The failure of Modern Character
Education
This paper argues that the recent

negative findings concerning the efficacy
of the seven leading character education
programs in the United States is due pri-
marily to three endemic causes. First is a

narrow, positivistic notion of what consti-
tutes human character. Second, efforts at
the character education of children are
embedded in an empirical conception of
education which keeps character educa-
tion isolated from the larger philosophical
and theological questions which surround
it. And, third, the wisdom and legitimacy
of the current policy in the United States
and elsewhere of turning over the educa-
tion of the young to the modern state is
questioned.

Key Words: Character education, modern
education, failure modern education.

Resumen:
El fracaso de la moderna educación
del carácter
Este trabajo defiende que los recientes

resultados negativos sobre la eficacia de los
siete programas más importantes de edu-
cación del carácter en los Estados Unidos,
se deben principalmente a tres causas
endémicas. La primera es una noción
estrecha y positivista de lo que constituye
el carácter humano. Como segunda causa,
las iniciativas para la educación del
carácter de los niños se insertan en una
concepción empírica de la educación, que la
mantiene aislada de las grandes cues-
tiones filosóficas y teológicas que la rodean.
Por último, en tercer lugar, se cuestiona la
sensatez y la legitimidad de la política
actual en los Estados Unidos y en otros
lugares del mundo de poner la educación
de los jóvenes en manos del Estado.

Descriptores: Educación del carácter,
educación moderna, fracaso educación
moderna.1 




